Thymic myoid cells and germinal center formation in myasthenia gravis; possible roles in pathogenesis.
In early-onset myasthenia gravis (EOMG), the thymus usually shows medullary lymph node-type infiltrates, rearranged bands of hyperplastic epithelium and focal fenestrations in the intervening laminin borders. This resemblance to autoimmune target organs may reflect autoantigen expression by rare thymic myoid cells, long ago implicated circumstantially as agents provocateurs. In this quantitative study, they were frequently seen at the laminin fenestrations; if so, germinal centers (GC) were significantly commoner nearby, our most EOMG-specific finding (not seen in a distinct MG patient subset). As autoantibodies became detectable, myoid cell involvement apparently progressed. Our unifying hypothesis--that an early autoantibody attack on myoid cells provokes local GC formation--helps to resolve many puzzles.